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JOB PEINTING
NEATLY AND QUICKLY DONE.

Business Directory.4
I. O. O. T.

. lium.ll Comm.elcatr.ni'of The Xodre
I ef See tatlin ere held la their hall ia

Tliltlag Broth-r- a

u Staee.re4nTltd. - whe m Uteraat
tbeeeae. T.oereo end lha weitaiw the
smattj, are reaaeiwe. to join mm.

LECAL.

nORD Ie CHANCE.
rrorarrtuT xaitjmiw ij wajvKew

Bleak, rununi, uoiv, , . , c j i

J. R. BABTI.ETT, - :

A TTORMTAKDCOPNSttUOlATUiW.OBM
A. aw D. warrta k Co.'l 8ure, corner Front and
Cnf hea etreeta. '

rSIMOKT, OHIO. .t;v "

JOHN M." IiEMMOM,
a WABHrrilfi T AW 14 WftttrT PbHc &t

filittaryaBBeaawd rwoB Maimer "

J. OBEEHE --V SOX,
A TTOBKITS COUKKLLOKS A? LAW, will
A I 1.1 BaalBeae la Baaduaky end

iolatBgeeBBtlee. rerttemlar ettenUoa .d to tha
mU.etto.ef C-W-. fcBaaaW.. pi allna araantlT attaadad te. OFFICB

Fraat, aaraar raari. 'J"FREMONT, OHIO.

ycyw. page,
. miiv'fiiTuwul Kotara Fahlle.

A aaaa, Baal BiUta aad eal CollertiBf Aft
foi aU kiada af War aad Fataat Ctataak

IT. W..WlK8LOW
TTORNET AITB OOUV8ELLOR IT LiV.wlU

A attaad t miaanaau hum m swi.j
uTadjoiaiBf aoaatica. Bpaciatwntloa firaa

raaarlaf ioldkar-- rj, Boaaiy, aaa mmona.
Orwoa-Baa- aad 8trr Tt larVBleak.

FREMQKTi OHIO. J 3
NoTaaibar.lT.lSe.

EVERETT FOWLEB,;
AKD COUN8KLLOR8 AT LAW,

ATTORRBIEB ia OhaBwr; will attaad a
fauiOBal baalaeaa ia Baaaau; aaa
til

Tld-a- FBKMONT. OHIO. . '

I A MEDICAL.
II. F. BAKEB, M.

- ..n.au arron rnaV Akin ii i ( l lbalb.V"iila'aSahan. lPtl,
Sraa. 0 aad raaidaaoa oa State 8trat,Bt tid
of the rlTer, four doen east el um unci i'.rRIHOMT. OHIO. tlf

J. M. COREY, M D.
TSlOtAB AND BCR8B0K.' Omra-Up-ata- ira,

PH Laahar-- i Hat aad Cap Store, eet door

FBKMONT, OHIO. eetao'at.

J. W. OOODSON, M. D.
..niKn i un aniineoM. aaa ehancad hia

V .id.Ma te the baildlaa ese deor aoath of the

H. F. BOSWUttiUi Jia a.i
AND BURGEON, oaiea, ShoaM'l

PHYSICIAN foatOffise, Froat Btreet,
VRKMOhT.OHIO.

J. W. FAILING, M. !.,
.uiuiiitDin AKD

H Ofc 1 te Mtardara. from

ilXn.teir.a. FartKalarattaatioa paid
the Throataad Laf--. orFICE, a(W

OW (. aeeood door, .
rKKUUAT, OHIO. April ISM

DENTISTRY.
3 H. M. 8HATV,

fipad a. da all
I I tha Ieotaj rreieaaioa wit ft'l"uwutim toailvbe auTaaed

htaaerneaa. H.la prepared eefroaeiai.i.Ui
aaaa or par aad lover jaao.

Teeth iBeSrtedoopraot. Or vld, at avlr.t
la Baoklaad'iJld Block,

FBSMONT.OHIU. Jaa8

G. J. SALZ&AJY,
ae la hia aBlaa, at Clyde, .

DKNTBT.wUl weaka ef eaoa iaoB.j
... -r-fi.n all oaarattajitwctulredli)

... T.tif.n n&raatMd In all
Mooaia at the old f ' t"7'

DRUCCISTS.
1IU. E. IlIIiL.O.'V & VIi)

II WladewwIaaa.i'ataBt JUadiataea, aoey Artt;
aiM, fce. Vraat litreel

FBKMONT, OHIO.

C. B. HIrCCL.lOCH,
iitn i. nniu HadieiBaa. Chemicaia. Palnta,

D Oil, rarwanaa, uy man,
tiO 7, ripvr, aMJ.8ooda,5e,aje,No.a;i

itaodioldoioea,

BUCH.LAND & SONS,
e-t tiMKjt ia Dnur..Maiiiein-a.Cbeiniial- a. riata,
II Olla, Vamiaaa, lTe-di- ttiaae, Books

CTiory, an faper, Faao booda, fcc, c,No.
Bncalana aoio oioca, -

FKKaON'T, OHIO.

CLOTHING.

iaClatain, aad M.rehtat Tai
DBALEK4 arth el laatteul Baaa, .. .

- BhalONr, VHIW. -

' DRY GOODS.
BKI9TOL fc TA V lAt R

w- -v CALEBS 1a Drr Sooda. Drafts Oooda,

XJ tiea, WaileMoode, Woolaa Uvoda, Notiona,e,
coraer rroat aaa sues otreeut," FBSMONT, OHIO.

IIKMittVA, B.TJIITH WIL90N,
TMiLRNS a Drr Oooda. Shawie A Cloaks.

J eooda, Haataryaad Gloraa, FlaBnela, Bluketa,
otioDa- ,- jrroni oireet,

FBEMONT, OHIO.

pvCALSBB te Drr ttoode, Boadj-Mad- e ClotbiBa,
XJ eroaTieB,ew.rroatetree,

fKUtOVI, OHIO.

Will. A. MCE,
rv CALEB la.Drr Goods, Groceries, HaU t
I 7 Boot aidloa,iiarsaaaiiauorui, ec

Street, .-- , FBlOM, OHIO.

HAROWA RE.
ROBERTS Ac 8IIEIION,

la Hardware. Nalla. Storea.
XJ taral laipiiaMBt, aad aianafaotarm
Copaer,TtBaoo Sbeawroa ware, rront otreet,

FBEBOKT, OHIO.

THOMPSON Ac CO.,
TT AROWAKC, Seam, Tla, Capper aad 8aetn Wan, rroot Street,

FREMONT, OHIO.

CROCKERY, &C.

"TVEALEBS ia Crockery, China, Glassware,

XJ Fabiaa Beiia'f Mflw biojb,
FREMONT, OBJOr -

s. a. MOOXUB.
TAEALERialkockerr.CDiBaaBd
XJ taala Wara, uraaiag uiaaiea, Lnp, e ,r

FREHOMT.OUIO.

HOTELSi
tKOGHAN HOUSE.

TlBANK HACBNET, Froarietor. Pasa.ni.rs
ts ried to aod freal the Hoaae free of cb.ru.

aate eoraer ef State aad Front 8trte,
- fBKMONT, OHIO.

rarca aaiLv,. .; i,. . . a. a. atto
KESSfiERS HOUSE.

TTESSLEH BELD1N0, Preprtetem. ?"aiiseBar
XV. carried U aad fnai the House free of
Bi taste corner Frost aad ttate streata,

FREMONT, OHIO.

YonHg America Dicing Saloon.
WARM MCALBSEHVEDAT ALL HOURS.

bytheCaaaad half Oaa aa alwaif
OT8TERS a. eaa b boeglit .Isewarre.
Oom. aa i aee for tob r.it.

, CLSrslfAUD k MllAlOr.
rrsaeat. Dee 7, iroe sii

PHOTOCRAPHER.
A. . WIIiES' . .

(iAXI KB?, in St. Clair's.r eppeaite the Post OBiee,
FREMONT, OHIO.

AUCTIONEER.
, J. II. HOOD,

T ICEff CEO City aadGonaty Aartloomr.
1 A 0 T B B Pspot. reraont. Partiehiar

fi.Tn aiToa ta Public Vndiaa P. O. Drawer, M,
FBEMOSr,HlO. (tlir.)

J-- ' STEWART, -
A CUTLER. Repairs Locks,

IOrK'UlTtt XJabreliaR, e:e ,
BtrasAwnte, Bors,

Bhaara. aad all kiad. a .alled(uo:(. All
atteaded te proontlr and satisfaction caarantcsd.

Bhap oa Crnfbaa gtrset. Sooth aid., rear of
Oloae'eereaer,

. , FREMONT, OBIO.

B1RTLETT, BEERY & CO,,
AND JOB flR3 or ilk aod Fat iIMPORTER) DB Y GrOOD

dt Broadway, iew Vsrrk.
Phlaea. Bartlett, PhlleBtoa B. Berrr.Joha B

late ef the Firm af Pardee, Bate A Cat

.Jaaws B. HiltOMe W. Wi tract, Oewttt 0.1arlB,
8tth.. Araold,U'4 wilh.rrdca,BteA Co,

saawaajaBBBBBBnisBjiBaaa ir? - w I ',-- f ? ' ' ' ';--- '
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I ifairSire, 5f.fc.Mii8 'jfttfiti.

THOMPSON' & CO.

I

Kow offer for t .ttgt Stoclt of

1

HARDWARE!
I

I

S TO V B S!

I

TIN", COPPER
I

I
to

I AND
I

I

Sheet-Iro- n Ware!

,

THOMPSON A CO.

J

- Fbimojii, Jnna 1, 1866.-2- 2tf.

L

I

I

The War is Over!
1,

Gold has Gone Down!

AND

ROBERTS &SBLELDON

Have reduced thePrice

OH HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

White) Bk the Farmers to call aad
I WE our Btock f .

Tools and Implements,
f

which consist in part of
Cape, I

Combination Steel Plow,
Curtis' Iron Beam,

'
Fostoria Cast Row,
Corn Plows,

of I Shovel Plows, doable & single
Cultivators,
Road Scrapers,

lr.a Corn Shellers, iron and wood,
Straw Cutters,
Horse Rakes,
Horse Forks,

Ae, Hoes and Forks,
, Rakes and Scythes,
- Grain Cradles,

I Scythe Sticks and Stones,
row Shovels and Spades,

.. Wheelbarrows,
Churns, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
Clothes Wringers, :

rai--
oit- - Spinnini? Wheels and Reels,

Sheep Shears & Wool Twine,
Land Plaster,
Water Lime,
Stucco, fcc, &c, rfec

Together with a complete stock of

Nails,
be House and Barn Trimmings,

- Builders' & Farmers' Hardware,
;

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Bl"k,

Ail of which we efer at

Prices which defy Competition;

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
OKoeat

attn-- CHAMPION

Mower . anil Reaper
CSecka,

Ac. "Cider MijIr,
Kalrra',

work Buckeye Wood Sawine Ma

Prr chines, .
' .'

' '.
yl

' Fairbanks' Scales, , .

S
. Our Tin Shop,
. Is ia order, and will fill four orders

Bed with despatch.

MaJ ROBERTS & SHELDON.

' From tail data nil farther aetlee
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WEBA?EACrOODSnFPLY
OF ALL KINDS OF

IM2TO & TOES,
;

" fa hw In tne Market, . , f .

'Which we don't lropoe to sell qnite at erat,

BUT SO NEAR IT -
That the Prallta Anaanot tm Kothlnf

To the hsTerud fnnrUh ai with jut enough ...
" iseBjrtepjipenteat. ,

BP if ,i nigs 5
B) I"o '

SI' a
O o

fcd

OB

a Jo O
a Ho 90 ja Iso aV3r
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H n
fe:

Wa
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Ales a good uppiy, cheap, of

LEATHER & FINDINGS.
TNo. 4 BueVland'a Old Block H. Lother'a

PIc
SMITH BROTHERS.

"GREAT
CLEAMXG-OU- T -- SALE1H

1 S ':or--

sow orrr.1 tbii ertrjeio btoc or

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers,
ffr I .t

AT A GREAT

; Reduction ' of. Price.
UI OOM WILL Bl SOLD AT

MlSSTttAN COST.
Wa are datTrailBed to eleae dowa oar stock to tb

LOwagrpaaslWs asBowt.r.TheJbrt anaBtr of Soeds
aMaafaataasd, i low offeree at te t-- rrtnas aa too
iMhaijiritis
Ooat fail ta call and make roar eeleetioas before the
etarkieerokea. Oar stle will eoanaae

For rPbrty 'Savi
' ; j f?" , ' 5 iti!?

Frora this date, at which "tine we propose fo make
ear Spring parebaem. -

REMEM BERC
Wa BMaa what we lar. aad will not be aadereold by

asy-os- e la the Trade. Ton will lad a at oar Old
Brand la Brcanste Raw Block. .

Manufacturing Sl Repairing
Doae la the best stj-- i and rn ihnrt a.ticr.

"

HOOT eV MEWO.

Fremont, Febrarj2S.186?-:1- ; i i

Come to Fremont. ... . 1

ir rotr WANT BAFGalNS in

BOOTS & SHOES,

SHERMAN ;&! CO.'S

Cheap Boot and Shoe Store, and save
25 percent -

If yea waat the beet eastoai made Boots and Shora

8HEEMAN & CO.'S.

If yea want the brat tawe I or pegged boots la
Couaty, go to

SHERMAN & CO '&

If yea want a alee fit, go to
SHERMAN ds CO.'S.

If yta VaVBt tht new stylet for Winter awd 8pring,
goto

SHERMAN & CO.'S.

If yea want Eieelaier Ladle.' Boots, go to
SHERMAN 4 CO.'S.

Wa aire aew aairt for all which-pror- e defaetir.
ter reasonable wear. Ratiafactioa guaranteed in erery
eaaa. Jfeanins; aone oa anon Bonce, tieatnerana
Sndlnnfor sale.

. BHERMAIf A CO., v
' Ko. 6 Fi.iw k Bcia'a Blooi,

Btate Street, Fremont,
t remont, February 22, 1807. rldflj,. , .

DORR--& SON.
m . r"r f

Kw tud Compl4t If Inter asWrtirDt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

r. COSSIBIKG IX fABI. OF. , . ;

LADIES' GAITERS, - --

.'t LADIES' BALMORALS, .

"",:. LADIES' BOOTS,

LADIES' SLIPPERS,
CHILDREN'S efHO'ES

MEN'S OALF OOTS,

MEN'S KIP BOOTS,

MEN'S 0OARSS BOOTS.

MEN'S OVER

CHEAP F O H G A 8

CC8T0M WORK dona ta tbe cst ffrie at

' 'BKr"alRIXBeat'ydc... PCBR
FreeattJaall,,T-rlnl!f- ."

- " : T.

LADIES' and GENTS'

r OP ALL KINDS- -
t . . .

art aoet, at
. AgoedearietyaaahebeaKhtat Store, Freaaea.

FREMONT DRUG STORE.

DRp E. DILLON & SON,

ITS netieate theasaadaef their frieadaaad the
CI anhlle iraerallT that la keeplaa e'ep with the
eaward aareh aad rapid progreu of their town aad
ooantrj during the peat Ire jeara, thtj hare not
only donbled aad trebtaa, hat .reatla more thaa
qaadrapled the ameaat of their atoek ef

DRUGS! MEDICINES!

: PAINTS, OILS,

DYE-STUFFS!
w

Wall Paper!
Window Shades !

STATIONERYpSCKOOL BOOKS

TRUSSES. SUPPOBTEBS, SHOULr

DER BRACES, M1SCELLAN- -

--
' EOUS INSTRUMENTS,

AND A THOUSAND OTHER

ARTICLES UNDER THE HEAD OF

Druggists Sundries !

The britaad moot popular

HAIR RESTORATIVES & HAIR

DRE88ING6, - PERFUMERY"
' "

80 APS, PATENT AND
'r J 'PROPRIETARY MED--

: ' IC1NES, Ac.

With a liberal nolior. a larre Stock, and almost
unequalled Tariety. we I ell joatiled ia aayiag that
Drafrgista, Fhrsioiana, Merehaata aad the people
generally will hare lad aearly erery adraatage possi-

ble to be aaered la any of the tewae or oitiee of the

E. DILLON A SOS.
Freatoal, Jaa.ll, ISoT-W- yl-

" ' ' '.""NEW

Sfe: TOBACCO

CigarStore!

UU Block,

Opposite the Baak of
' ' Fremont,

TREMtOfflO.

'
. D.' HI ALTAFFER,

TTTOULD reapeetfally aaaeoBea ta the oitlaaa of

ll F remont ana smrroaauio. twuu M;.iwii.
JuatopeaedaaeBttrelyaewnosKoi .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
--ki.k k. I. nmnarad ta sslL Wholeaale and Retail,

at the lowest ignre. He would especially jnlt
u.t.! .innn. KiMTuir, to examine bis roods, be.

Uoreparohaslng elsewhere CHEWIKO TOBACCO, of
the best annus..
MEKRSCHAUM PIPES, MATCHES, 01

k TOB A6CO -
POUCHES,

i x . i
loJndleM rarlety, enBitantiy oa haad.

lry oity aadcoaatrj cnatomere will be eappHed

with ererythlng la my llae of bnsin-s- s, at reason.
b!e prices. . . . inna ..1rremont,ane i, iw. ,

MAFL'FACTURER AXD DEALER IA

. ALL KINDS OF . .

TOBACCO AND SEGARS!
la Baeklaad'a New Block, Opposite the

let Ifatleaal Bank,
5 FREMONT, OHIO.

BION OF THE BIO INDIAN.
rKOCEBa.8alooa-keeoer- a, and Hotel proprieraeIj areespecially larlted to eall and examinto my
Btoek. II la the largeet and most complete of any
now kept in thle section ol utesoaatry.

Br motto is quick lalesandsmallproBts.

Fremont, Hot. id,l8-dJ- yl.

K ..OAR pets. ,

Saufordp
Stone and

CorTln,
ATYHK ;.

NEW CARPET STORE!
Biff SUPERIOR STREET,

n assortment of Telret. Bros.els.Ta
H. peatry, Three-pl- Iogra'n, Cottare aad Hemp

Carpeting. Also, Floor Oil Clotne, uoeoa Jiatong,
Window Shade, Lace Oartalna, Damtak CarUina,
Tab'e aad Piano Borers, poor ata, nags, e,
atthe;

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
8ANFOBD.8TOXB fc COf Flrf,

Eagle Block,
af 216 Superior Street'

Cleveland, Ohio.
vl6nlmp'1,

O.

Laoe Curtains and Shades.
BECKWITH V (aTKKLIXO,

1ST aV 1H Haprrlor St., Clevelaad, O.

TTAVE inet nceiead at their Immense Establish
XX aient (the largest Carpet. tore in tbe eoantry,)
a large stoea ol '

'
' VELVET, ' BRUSSELS,

'A
S fLT UfGKAlifCJHPITg.

in new aad and heautifol pfttteras. .

A I so, Mattings, Kate, Floor and Table Oil Clothe,
also an eieset rarietj 01 i.aoe ana jtasnn uartins,
Sold Baud sosaee, uamaaw., jsreoateiiSc a. 'Altai
Imaort there foreirn goods and bay from maaafaet1
rare direct, they are offering roods .tgTl(yrd'd
arsees.

Partlea farnlshlng are reqsested to examine their
goods aad paces. l"Ji 1

Uomc Insurance Cao.',
or NEW7Y0RX.

29th StmUAimwjl .Hnimtenlshowiny tht con
, dihwy tht toinpapp on ait Jsc
' "

. . f Jtyt ,1866. -

H. t'aU Capital, fa,000,000,00
Aeti7 - 3,9C,92!2,00
T,labllitles, ' 130,383,13fst A rerr larir. per cent of the elects of tbe Compa
ny eonsiat in Bonds snd Hnrtgaiteeaad CnltedSIatci, Stocks. '

This Company by iti efficient efflc.is and menr, home, and Itsagents abroad, hflubnl't np an o.rganl
Btion tsceae! te Baas in the United Sfltt tor

VASBXI1T and KlLMBILITT
All persons seeking Iaearaaee should remember

the Home, of w York.
, ' CHARLES J. WART1N, President,

A. P. WILMASIB, VUe Fiealdeat.
joa Moliaa, Secretary.

.. I. H. WAanr!i, Asst. See'y.
H. W. H. meliEUiAN, Af eut.

rreaoat,Aaf. llSeaw .

Poetry.
[From the Norwalk Reflector.]

TO MOTHER, ON HER BIRTHDAY.
The Flag droops over his picture,
The atars and the stripes brightly show;
It iaiuat in its place dear aaother.
He was 'under the Flag' yon know. .

es, nnder the "red, white snd blue, '

he vouDgett, the cherished, the Jbrsre, 4 ,,

Left his homo with your blessing, Mothery
The 'Flag of his onntrr' to.sare. J"'

And bow when the children call ',''For the Flse that is hone so high,
To wars as they climb on the fence
O'er some lone 'boy in blue' psssing by,

I think of the time, dear mother, '; O
When we sat at our table that day,
A messenger csme to the door
And hasted so qniekly away '". :.

W all know the rest, dear Mother,
How a white Jace spoke volumes of woe,
How a strong frsme shook ss it bowed, .

How the d ebbed fearfully low '

RuL Mnlhar. God carried von through "

Tha Hark wa btra that flooded vour soul. '

And though the winds beat, and wsvea roared,
His power did the tempest control. -

And now when you come to our home
Von will see that dear face on the wall,;
But, Mother; 'twill lighten your woe
When yon look st its glorious psu. - j

Fremont, Ohio, March 8th, 1867. J. E. K.

Miscellaneous

A Prompt Man of Business.

The following "business-scene"- , from
"Never too late to Mend" is scarcely ex--

:el!ed bv anything from the pen of
Dickens: "

Meadows fouud Mr. Clinton at Peel s.

"Mr. Clinton, I want a man of intelli
gence to be at my service for twenty-fou- r

hours. I give you the first offer,
--;:ir." ,

Mr. Clinton replied that he had bo

many irons in the fire, that twenty-fou- r

hours . '

Meadows put a fifty pouud note on
the table.

'Will all your irons iron yon ont fifty
pounds as flat at that!"

"Why, hem!' - -

"No, nor five. Come, sir, sharp is

the word. Can you be my servant for
twenty-fou- r hours for fifty pounds I yes

- - 'or nor
"Why, this is dramatic yeal" : .

"It is half past two. Between this
and four o'clock I must buy a few hun-

dred acres in Australia a fair bargain."
"Humph I Well that can be done.

I know of an old fellow that has land
in every part of the globe."., .

i.na uio w aj 1 in.
In ten minutes they were in one

those dingy narrow alleys in the cHj pf
London that loot .the abode ol decent
poverty, and they could afford to buy
Grosvenor Square for .their stables; and
Mr. Clinton introduced his friend to
blear-eye- d merchant in a large . room
papered with maps; the windows were
incrusted, mustard and cress might have
been grown from them. . Beauty ! in
clean linen collar and wristbands would

have shown here with intolerable lustre
but the blear-eye- d merchant did not
come out bright by contrast; ne naa
taken the local color. You could see

him. and that was 'all like.a partridge
in a furrow ;; a snuff colored man; coat
rusty,' all but the collar, and that was

greasy ; ; poor, as Jts color wasy his linen
had thou eh t it worth emulating; black
ish nails, cotton wipe, little bald place
on head,4)ut didn t shine Tor tne same
reason the windows didn't '' Mr. Clinton
armroached this dhirrtv money,' thi
rustv coin, in the epirit of flnnkeyism."

"Sir," said he. in a; kw reverential
tone, "this party isdisposed. to purchase
a few liuri d red acres in the "colonies." .

..."Mr. Rick'' looked up-fro- his desk
and pointed with a aweep of his pen
the walls. .

: ; :. v ' r. i V .: o

J "There are the maps; the red crosses

are mvland.
.

.Tbey- are
k .

numbered. .
fertothe margin, of .tne map and you
will find the acre and tbe latitude and
longitude calculated to a fractron.
When you have settled in what part
the world you buy, come to roe again,
time is gold. ".

And the blear-eye- d merchant, wrote,
and sealed, and filed, and took no notice
of his customers.-;The- y found red .cross-

es in several of the United 8tates,
Canada, in Borneo, in nearly all
colonies, and as luck would have
they found one small moss within thirty
miles of Bathnrst, and the margin
scribed it as n?e hundred acres. '

1 Mr. Meadows stepped to the- - desk,

"1 have found a small property near
Bathurt

"Bathnrst! where js that I"
:

"In Australia."
suitr . .... ....

"If the price suit. What is
. ...

sir! .pnee, r r ; ;

"The books must leu us mat.
Mr. Rick stretched out his arm

seized a ledger and gave it to Meadows.

"I have but one price for land,
that is five jer cent profit on my out
lay, book will tell you what it stands
me in: add five per cent to that,
take the land away or leave it". . .

With" this curt explanation Mr. Rick

resumed his work., . . .

"It seems you gave five shillings
acre ; said. Mr. ! Ulinton "
times five hundred shillings, one hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e pounds. Interest

five six pounds five."at per cent..... ... , . . r n"When did 1 buy it I" asked Mr men.
'Oh! when did you buy it, sir?".
Mr. Rich matched the book a little

pettishly and gave it to Meadows.
"1 ou make the calculation, saia

"the figures are all there. Come tome
when you have made u.

The land had
.

been bought
seven years and some montns ago.
Meadow made the calculation in a
of the hand and announced it
rang a hand belL Another snuffy

ure, with a stoop and a bald bead and
pen, came through a curtain.

"Jones, verify that calculation."
"Penny half-penn- y two pence, penny

half-penn- y two pence. Mum, mum!
half-penn- y wrong, sir." , V ' '. ."','

"There is a half-penn- y wrong,"

' Mr. Rich to Meadows ith a most
Liured air. ' " . : ": '; .''';''

"There is, sir," said Meadows, "but
is on the right-sid- e for you. I thought
I would make it even monoy against
myself."

"There are only two ways, wrong
right," was the reply. "Jonea make
right There, that is the price for
next half hour; after business hours

add a day's interest ; and, Jones
iie doesnot buy, write your calculation
it.to tbe book .with date save time
customer comes in for it"

at
4 You need not trouble Mr. Jones,"

said Meadows. ' I take the land.
is two hundred and fifty pounds
Is rather more than half-th- e purchase
money." '

"Jones, count'- ' .r '
"When can I have the deeds, sirl"
"Tea - ,

"Receipt for two hundred and fiftj
pounds," said Meadows, falling into the

" ' 'others key. v
"Jones, write receipt, two, rive, naugnt.

, "Wnte me an agreement to. sell,'
proposed Meadows. ., ,;,

"No, you write it; I'll sign it Jones
enter transaction in tbe books. Hare
you iinything to do, yosng gentleman f

Then draw this pen through the two

crosses on the map and margin.., Good

morning, gentlemen. .v.- :-
And tne money-makin- g machine rose

and dismissed them as he had received

them
.

with. a short, sharp business conge..
r .w- w 1

... "ie fair who turn a saop neaa over
heels, maul sixty yards of ribbon and
buy six, which being sent home insatia-
ble becomes your desire to change it for

other sit, which you had fairly, closely,

and with all the powers of your mind,
compared with it during the seventy
minutes the purchase occupied, let me
resnectfullv inform vou that the above
business took just eight minutes, and
that "when it was done 'twas done.

Women's Opinions.
All kinds of sayings are prevalent

of contempt with regard to the
reasoning and argumentative powers of
women.' "Trust a man's reason, and a
woman's instinct;" "Depend on a wo-

man's first thoughts, not on her second,
are specimens of what we hear every

day reiterated. We. are not about to
insinuate that the bitter pill is not ad
ministered in the BWeetest of coverings.
The assertion as to the inferiority of
woman s reasoning faculties are gener-
ally accompanied by such strong state
ments with regard to tbe superiority or

their instinct, and of the judgments re-

sulting from the decisions prompted by
, that we are not in the slightest de

gree surprised to find women unprepar-
ed to give, up the advantages of an in-

stinct, the exercises of which cost them
no trouble, merely that they may gam
the power of employing the slowest pro-

cesses of reasoning. We imagine, how

ever, that a little reconsideration of the
matter might be advantageous. . ihe
mine which depends solely on its

" .a
stincts, ia, m many cases, necessarily
brought into circumstances where eren
those highly-prize- d powers are at a
advantage. it appears to us that wnen
a decision has to be made which involves

the balancing of a considerable number
of probabilities (as do most decisions
with regard to the. conduct 01 me,j
would be well had women been iraineu
to consider and weigh, rather more than
many of them do, the advantage and
disadvantages arising from the pursuits
of any certain course of action.' . The
instinct may, on the whole, decide cor
rectly, but where the instinct

a and guided by no definite principle,
we fear that its decisions may occasion.
illy be classified under the head of the

results pf Mnreasoninradice
Thousrh we have instanced serious

aft'airs as affording exemplifications
; the matter upon which women would

dv well not to trust wholly., to lheir. in-

stincts, yet we feel that such events
these, which require the highest pow

ers to be called into action for their
cision, are not events of every day oc

currence. ' There are, of course, hun
dreds of litile every-da- y incidents,
judgment noon which a woman can

ercise her instinct fully and without
barm, and with regard to which she
may express her

'
opinion without fear

doing mischief. , s ... ..'
.

.

To such, however, we -- would advise
that ;the instinctive judgments should
be conhned. When women uuderuse
to tale upon subjects .which . require

to thought, they should either be willing
to give the meiital labor necessary

0 '' r 11- .-secure a knowieuge ot tne matters
hand, as a foundation for the opinions
they express, br else they should
content to let them' alone entirely.

We fear, however, that the first

of these alternatives presents a considera
ble difficulty. 1 be knowledge

from mental labor takes time to
quire, and is work of some difficulty

but the instinctive judgment wnica
have been taught to consider

in much superior in its results, is rapid

the its effects, and requires
'

no previous pre-

paration. '
it,

The opinions which we hear women

de express seem to us to be capable of divi-

sion into two sorts, those which are
results of imperfect information,
those which are merely the reflections

of the opinions of others. In fact,

might almost say that it is with
opinions of women, as it has been

with regard to their

the have none at aJL Their opinions
are not formed by the exercise "of their
own observation or judgment, unless,

and indeed, the instinct theory is allowed
have much weight, lbey simply

and reiterate what is satd around
and

them. ' We have eveu know n the force

of imitation earned so far 'with some

and women as to result in their repeating

.
the very words and distinctive phrases
of the people who were tneir opinion

" ' ' '' 'makers-in-chie- f.

per We are aware that this state of things

ive is the result, in a great measure, of
dependent character of women's minds.
Possibly, the undue encouragement
the reliance 00 instinctive judgment
also aomethirjs' to do with it- - All
we are anxious to secure is, that
fact should be recognised, and that

should not delude themselves

ne; the idea that they entertain opinions
their own, when, in reality, they
repeat what they have picked up
others. -

mt. The possession of this species of
turn ohd rate opinion appears to us . to
Rich becoming very prevalent in the present

fig day. especially among those young
a dies who have much leisure time and

verv definite object with which to
T cupy themselves. Those among them

who have what are termed literary
tastes, devote tbemselvefrto the reading
of books we do not mean novels,

cried the books which interest and stir
in- -, thinkimr men of . the day. We do

intend to depreciate their pursuits,
it lets would we recommend them to

uo meddling with things which
cannot understand." ."YUiat we would
desire is, that these ladies should

and nnon the subiects aboutwmch they read
it If this were effected, it would not

the be the case that, when one of the subject
of the day is introduced, the conrersa

if tion of women on the point ehouw
siet almost invariably of mere statements

next of the opinious of the writers Whose
works they have been perusing.
woman shyuld go about in society

Here matizing and stating their views, is
that last thing in the world which we should

desire to see; but we could wish,
their own sakes, that their opinions
were a little more frequently the
of their owu thoughts, and less

- - mere reflections of those of other

Chambermaids.
AN ESSAY BY TWAIN.

Against all chambermaids, of whatso-

ever ' I launchage or nationality -- the
curse of Baehelerdomt- - Because:

i They always put the pillows at the op any
posite end of the bed fronr the gas burn-

er, so that while yo- - read and smoke

before sleeping (as ia the ancient and

honored custom m bachelor,) yo have

to hold your book' aloft, fn ah uncom-

fortable position, to keep the light from too

dazzling your eyea.
When they fincF'the" pUloW removed says

to the other end of the bed in the morn enue
ing, they receive not the suggestion in a
friendly spirit, but, glorying in their ab
solute sovereignty, and nnpitying your
helplessness, they make the bed just as
it woe oriirinaliv.'aud gloat in secret take
over thenang their tyranny- - will cause

A t ' to
, areT 1 1 J

lrtbev cannot get tne iigui in an in
convenient position any other way, they
move the bed. " '

If ou oull Tour tru nk out six inches
from the wall, so that the lid will stay

up when yeuopen it, they always shove
.r . . , 1 ni :

that trnilt DacK again. iiiejuuimu
purpose. -- J . tory

If you want the spittoon in a certain
spot, where it will behandyt they don't.
And bo they move it. -

They always put your other boots into
inaccessible places. They chiefly enjoy

depositing them as far under the bed as

tha wall will permit It is because this that
compels you to get down in an undig
nified attitude and make wild sweeps for

for them in the dark with the bootjack,

and ewear.
.They always put the match box in

vile
some otherVace. -- They hunt np a new the
place for it every day, and put a bottle are
or some other perishable glass thing.
groping in the dark, and get yourself in-

to trouble.
They are forever and ever moving the

furniture. When yoa come in, in the
night, you cap; calculate on Jlnding the
bureau where the wardrobe was in the zes

morninir. if vou leave the slop-buck- et

by the door and the rocking-chai- r by the
window, when you come in at mid-nig- ht

or thereabouts, you will fall over the
rocking-chai- r, and you will proceed to
ward the window ana sit aown in mat
sloptab. This will disgust you. -- They up
like that

No matter-wher- e you put anything,
thev are not going to let it stay there.
They will take it and move it the first

it chance they ;get It is their nature.
And besides, it gives them pleasure to
be mean and contrary thir way. I hey
would die if they couldnT be villains.
v They always save' up alTthe old tsraps
ofprinted rubbish you throw on the floor

and stack them up caretuiiy on tne taoie,
and tfeen start the hre with your .valu
able manuscripts. If there is any one -

particular old scrap that you are more
down on than any other, and which you
are gradually wearing your lite out try-rh- ff

to tret rid of vou may take all the
v " , 1 v . n 1 j! l:pains you possibly can-i- mai airecwun.of

but it won't be of any use, because they
will alway a fetch that old scrap back
and put it in the same old place again

as
every time. ltdoe them good.

And thef use up-mo- re hair oil than
any six men. If charged with purloin-

ing the same, they Tie ajxmt it What

in do they care about a,h'ereaftex !. jAbso- -
IiiIaIc nnfhirtcr:

If"
yon

.
leave your

1

key;
.

m me
'11

oor ior
- "a.

iv.nvenunce nev "will canr it- '
down to the office and give it ' to-th- e

or
clerk. They do this under the vile pre
tense of trying to protect your property
froin thieves, but actually tney uo 11 oe--

caase they want you totramp- - oaca
down stairs after it Vhen you come
home tired, or put you tai tlTe trouble of
lendins a- - wa'te 10r .it which waiter

to 0 . .

' will expect vou to pay liim something.
Tm In which cose I suppose the degraded

creatures divide.
be They keep always .coming to make

vour bed before you get up, thus de
ot stroying your rest and inflicting agony

upon you, but after you get up, tney
don't come any more till next day.

ac They do all the mean things tbey can
; think of, and they do them just out of

pure cuseednesB) and nothing else.
so Uhambermaida are aeau 10 every
in human instinct

I havo cursed them ire behalf of out
raged batchelordom.3 :TheY 'deserve it
111 can get a bill through the Legisla
ture abolishing chambermaids, I mean

the to do it ,.t ! . ''" '!'.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 17, 1866.

General Longstreet's Views on
Reconstruction.

''Ex-reb- el General James Longstreet
has written the following htter to the
New Orleans Times on the political sit
uation :

' New Orleans; Much 18, 1887.

to In your paper of yesterday you have
expressed a desire to near tne views 01

several gentlemen upon the political
condition of the country.' 1 find ray
name mentioned among the list, and
proceed without hesitation to respond

As 1 have never applied in sen to poli
ties, I cannot claim to speak to the wise

statesmen of the country who are devot
'

, ing their ehergtes to the solution of the
wdicb agitates tne puonc mina.

the frobiem speak the plain, honest con
victions ot a soldier. It can hardly be

of necessary,' at this late day, to enter into
has a discussion of matters that are usually

that brought up in arguing upon the pro
the posed plan "of reconstructing the Gov

ernment indeed, 1 turn mat many
into of them are not pertinent to the ques

of tion. The striking foalflfe,and the one
only that Our people should keep in view, is
from that fee are a conquered ieople. - Rec

ognizihg this fairly and squarely, there
see is but one course left for. wise men lo

be pursue, and that" is to accept the terms
that are now onere'i us oy tne conquer

11 ors. "There can be-- no discredit to
no coiijuered freople fbi accepting the con
oc ditions offered by their conquerors, nor

is there any occasion for a feeling of hu
miliation.' We made a honest and I
hope. I may say a creditable light, but

but we have lest . Let ns come forward,
the then,. and .accept the ends involved. in
not the struggle. ' Our peeple earnestly de-

sirestil that the Constitutional Government
"give shall be and the only
they means to accomplish this is to comply

with the requirements of the recent
think Congressional legislation. It is said by

some that Congress will not receive ns
then 'even after we have complied with their

conditions, but' 1 can rind no sufficient

reason "for entertaining this proposition
con ' for" moment""' I cannot admit that the

represcntativu, men of great nation
could- - hiake Buch a pledge faith.

That Admitting, however, that there is such
dog a mental reservation, can that beany

the excuse for us in failing to dihcharge our
duty I- Let us nccept the terms; as we

for are in duty bound to do, and if there is

alack of good faith let it be upon
' Very respectfully, - - r

ofteq Your obedn't serv't,
JAMES LONGSTREET.

A Little Nonsense.

Every bird pleases us with ils lay
especially the hen. '

A gentleman can probably marry
lady of his acquaintance if be

pleases.

"Ab, Mr. Simpkins, we have not
chairs enough for onr company.
"Plenty of chairs, my dear, bnt s little

much 'company.

"There are two ways of being rich,"
a French writer: "Raise your rev
to the level of your desires or

lower your desires to the level of your
revenue.

A Vermont man recently bought
twenty-si- x railroad tickets, intending

his wife and twenty-fou- r children
the West Among the two doxen
eleven pairs of twins all boys.

Old age is coming upon me rap
idly," as the boy said when he was
stealing apples from an old man s

and saw the owner coming fu-

riously, with a cowhide in his hand.

A man living in Washington Terri
has named an infant son as fol-

lows:
-

rarragut-Lyon- - b.

When you see a man on a moonlight
night trying to convince his shadow

it is improper to follow a gentle
man, yoa may be sure it is high time

him to join a temperance society.

Woman is like ivy, the more you
mined, the closer she clings to you. .

bachelor adds, "Ivy is like woman,
more it clings to you, the more you
' ruined 1" Poor rule that won't

work both. ways. , .

Mr. Pup coming home late "pretty
full" hnds the walking slippery, and
exclaims: "V-v-ve- ry singular;
whenever water freezes it alius

with the slippery side up; sin-

gular!"

"CrwosiTiis or Ht;iasitt.b The
husband who says to his wife on Mon

day night, when cook is in revolt, din
ner is behindhand, and "stock down,
"My dear you look tired let me walk

and down with the baby while
rest"

A friend in the army writes,
Irish soldier brought me an old brass
watch to fix. It was well worth
dollars to repair it, and I asked
whether he wanted it fixed at that

"Ocb, and sure I w ill," was
reply, if yon will agree to take
watch as part pay

Northern Lights.
Tae following beautiful scrap is

the pen of B. F. Taylor the Literay
Editor of the Chicago Journal;. If
could always get change for that noble
Wora-COi- auu tuiua
aurea hora the golden hour
should like " Aurora Boraolis "

the northern golden hour, the
ern morning. And a golden hour
was on Sunday evening last, when thou-
sands of eyes brightened in the colored

lights that shone through God's painted
window in the north, its only parallel
within our remembrance was

, ..J -yeara ago, wnen we pennea a
description that is as fanciful as was

display, mow 11 seemea to us 11

wrapped up in a rhyme for convenient
transportation; and here is the
of it: .

To claim the Arctic came the Sun
With bannera bright of burning me,
Unfurl'd they streamed from airy
Aod frose beoeaih tha light of stars.

But the prose part of the description
capered after this wise: Last
the moon, in a new coat of silver,
high in the west while in the
and north-eas- t, pure, pearly

the blue than deepened to an
ange than turned to a crimson ;

looked like a pillar of hre in
wilderness, or a daguerreotype of
set Anon it changed ;the crimson
pink; the blue, a blush; and tbe
a delicate green.

What they were doing up aloft,
more than we know. .Whether rehears
ing sunset br sunrise shifting scenes

the never drama 01 "
;" or spreading out rainbows

the npper decks to dry, is a mystery
Jiow and then, white, silvery lookicg

spars were lifted from the northern
and converged in the zenith;

it occurred to us, that, may be,
were repairing this great blue tent
live under, and that we saw the
spars and the red lining, of the curtains
that were Ithrown up, to keep them
of the way of the aenal craftsmen.
A nd then again, as it crimsoned,
pearled, and clouded so exquisitely,
lanClCU It XUlgut fro licaicil a grauu
tern for sea shells to tint by, discovered
at last

And once more, such a beam, '
eltud of red light, streamed out
the night, and over the stars, that
would be sure it must come from
en's painted windows, and that
body perhaps somebody mat we
knew and loved waspassing to
fro, giving us, without the walls,

glimpse or two of the glory
And who knew that it might not be
evening ot some forgotten ana
past yesterday, thus "revisiting
glimpses of the moon," and that
and we loved, and have sighed .

more, than we could care to tell,
would give a doa3n
again. . ..... ....,

As we looked, it changed, auu
heaven, from far below the "dipper"
the zenith, was m jfutter. Through
silver lace-wor- k shone the stars, and
blue and the galaxy itself. What
it be, but the dim scarfs of the
and lest, thus waved in token of

to tbe earth beneath I

why not! How beautiful and how
lay that earth beneath the great
sky! The eyes of hundreds were
towarda heaves, that, during the
and glaring days forget there is a

and a treasure in it They
it then, and remembered it

turn Ah! if our-fanci- were
tialf true! But while we gazed
mused, the vision vanished ; the
was curtained, the rehearsal over,
sea shells taught their lesson, the
"as good as new," the last scene
and the old yesterday faded out

How Corals Work. Prof. Agassiz,
in a recent lecture, thus' 'described
manner in wrucn .corais- - uiuuijmt
grow :

It is not unlike the growth and
of trees from buds and

The corals lay eggs, which hatch,
the young swim about like shoals
herring, until they find a place
for them, where they alight,
themselves and commence to
and build.

For the Little Folks.
Death's Messengers.

a was once
wandering np and down s road, when--

suddenly an unknown man appeared in
bis pafh, and cried,; J Stop! not a step",' !

further." .." What jou stripb'ngr.aaid --

the Giant " Why, I could crush you
between'my fingers; will you stand in
my way! Who are you who speak' so
boldly r - -

" 1 am Death," replied the stranger,
"whom nobody opposes, and whose
commands you must obey."

The Giant, however, refused, and
began to wrestle with Death. It was a
long and nasty battle, but at length the
Giant got the best of it, and knocked
Death down with hia fist, so that he "

dropped like a stone. The Giant, there-

upon, twent his way, ' leaving Death
vanquished aiid strengthless, so that he : '

could not rise again. "What will be '

tbe consequence ?" thought Death ; " if
'I lie here in this corner nobody will die ; '

in the world, and it will soon get so full
of human beings, that they will not be
able to stir for one another." Just then, :

a Young Man came up the road, strong
and healthy, singing a song, and looking
well about him. As soon as he perceiv-
ed the helpless beaten oae, he went up
to him, and compassionately raising
him poured a draught of cordial out of
his flask down his throat, and waited
till strength returned.- - "Do you know,"
asked Death, when he had recovered a
bit, "do you know who I am, whom
you have thus helped on his leg
again. V . --

"No," replied the Youth, "I know
you not" - "I am Death," he replied ; -

"I spare no one, and can take no excuse
from you even. But, to show you that
1 am not ungrateful, I promise sot ta
take you unawares; but I will seud my '
messengers before I come and fetch'

"Very well, said the ioung Man;
'that is a bargain, that I shall know you
are coming, and s long shall be safe
from your visit"

With this understanding he pursued
his way merrily, and lived in prosperity
for some time. But youth and health .

will not remaiu for ever; soon came
A sicknesses and troubles to the Young

Man, so that he eomplained by day and
could get no rest at night ''I shall not
die, he said to himselt, "for Death musr
first send his messengers: but 1 wish

I these terrible days of illness were over r
1 he did get weu again, ana

began to live as usual. Une day some-

body knocked at the window, and look-

ing round he saw Death standing he-- .

hind him, who said, "Follow me, the
hour ia come for your . departure from
the world."
: "How soF exclaimed the Man; "will
you break the promise that you made
to me to send yonr messengers before
you came yourself f I have seen none,"

you
"Be silent," replied Death; "have I

not sent you one messenger after an-

other!'An "did not fever come and seiie
I

T00) gfcake you, and lay you prostrate !
tea did not a giddiness., oppress your

him he! ! had you not gout in all your .

limbs I did not a singing noise injure
the your ears! had not you lumbago in
the your back T a film over your eyes !

Above all, did not my dear half-brothe-r.

Sleep, remind you of me every night
whe you laid down, as , if . you were

;
already dead C
, The Man knew' not what to reply to '

we all this, aod surrendering: ; himself
I therefore to his fate he followed Death.

w

Sunday Readings.

of Infidelity.
An unbeliever in the Christian sy- - . .

tern rarely has any clear well-defin-

v
faith or any sure ground of comfort in
hours of trial and depression. Reject- -'

eight ing" Christ ai a Savior, he is left to walk

iitue "in darkness, not knowing whither he
the goetb," The Lutheran Observer com-

pareswas very strikingly the experiences of
Voltaire and Hume with that of Paul :

"I seem," said Hume, "affrightened
and confounded with the solitude in .

which I am. placed by my philosophy.
When I look abroad, on every side, V

see dispute, , contradiction. ' When I
turn my eye inward, I find nothing bnt
doubt and ignorance. Where am I ! or
whatrode am I? From- - what cause do I

north derive my existence To what condi-

tion shall I return ? I am confounded

or with questions. I begin to fancy my-

selfuntil in a most deplorable condition, en- - "

the vironed with darkness on everyside.

sun Voltaire says: f'The world abounds

was with, wonders, and also with victims. ...

In man there is more wretchedness thanpearl
in all other animals put together:" How

is did he judge of it? By his own heart,
He adds: "Man loves life, yet he knows

for he must die; spends his existence in .

diffusing ihe miseries he has suffered

on cutting the throats of his fellow-creatur- es

for pay cheating and being
cheated. The bulk of mankind," he con-

tinues, "are nothing more than a crowd

and of wretches equally criminal, equally

they unfortunate. I wish I had never been

we born." Here what St Paul says:" "I
have foncrht a good fiirht, I have fin--

"'""i. , , " t . .r..Z. i.. r,M,- -

my a - ; 3. -out neumvr .u.0 -t- - -
crown of righteousness, which the Lord,

and the righteous Judge will give to me in

we that day." -

yav Tho Devil Repclsbd. Luther says:
"Once upon a time the devil came to

me and said, "Martin Lnther, you are a
nay, great sinner, and you will be damned r
into "Stop, stop i" said 1, one thing at a

we time. I am a great Binner, it is true,
Heav though you have no right to tell me of
some it I confess it What next T There-

foreonce you will be damned V That is not '
and good reasoning. It is true I am a great

a sinner; but it is written t 'Jusus Christ
within. came to save sinners f therefore I shall

tne be saved. Now go your way. bo I
long cyt the devil off with his own sword,

tbe and he went away mourning because he
you could not cast me down by calling me a
for, sinner."
and

toseo It is folly for an eminent man to
think of escaping censure, and a weak-

nessthe to be affected with it All the il-

lustriousto persons of antiqHity, and in-

deedthe of every age in the world, have
tbe passed through this nery persecution

eould There is no defence against reproach,
loved but obscurity ; it is a kind of concomi-

tant to greatness, as satires and invec-

tivesAnd were an essential part of a Roman
calm triumph. AddtMiu

turned
Argus There is one topic forbidden to all

well-bre- d, to all rational niortals,namely,
broad

their distempers. If you have not slept,
or if you have slept, or if you have

in headache, or sciatica, or reprwy.or
thunderstroke, I beseech yoa by alt

only
and the angels hold your peace, and not

window pollute the. morning, to which all the

the housemates bring pleasaut thoughts, by

tent corruptions and groans. Einemon.

No one,' says Plato, 'ever pretends to
.

- make shoes without having served an
apprenticeship to the business of shoe- -

I making. Yet, no man appears to de--

the J Mair of his talents in the art of govern- -

buu 1 mevn, tnouga ne tuts never appuau nis
thoughts to that most difficult of all
arts "till the instant in which he com-

mencesseeds. the nice and difficult operation. '

and
of Hath any wronged thee ! Be bravely

suitable revenged fslight ft and the work is be--
fasten gun: forgee it and tts finished1. He is ' '

multiply below' himself that ia not above aa in--
) ! hary.


